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Keen Interest shown 
In 4th war Loan Drive 
States Chairman Lee

The Fourth War Loan bond drive in Torrance is making good 
progress, according lo Hillman Lee, chairman of the; Torrance War 
Finance commitluo. He states that the response by individuals 
called on in the residential district by the mobile unit which has 
been conducting a canvass throe hours each night has brought 
wiles aggregating more than*

then c' 1 '""" 1 nside
.,

more ha

Much Rivalry Exists 
I'll interest has been taken 
much rivaliy shown by sal

f

people of the local stores and 
in several Instances they have 
exceeded their alloti'd quotas.

The personnel of the mobile 
unit consists entirely of volun- 
teeis. They are equipped to is 
sue and deliver thi' bonds as 
they are sold. A representative 
of one of the local banks goes 
long with the unit and sees 

that the bonds are properly oxc- 
 iitoil before delivery to the- pur- 
nil tier.
Toi ranee's quota hi's been set 

at $050,000 $250,000 from corpo 
ral ions and the remaining $400,- 
000 from individuals. Latest re 
ports indicate (hat nearly three- 
quarters of the last named 
amount has been subset ibed. 

notary's Bond Night 
Torrance notary Club has

Edison Masonic 

Next Saturday
Plans are boing completed for 

the annual dinner meeting of 
the Edison Masonic Association, 
comprised of officials and em 
ployees of the Southern Califor 
nia Edison Company, to be held 
at the Torranco Civic Auditori 
um next Saluiday evening, Jan. 
29.

Tho dinner will be served by 
women of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, assisted by men of 
the American Legion Post in 
Torranco. It is expected that 
several hundred members of the 
Masonic organization will be 
hoio.

The commander 
Post urges

Tin
ated tonight

night" for its regular weekly 
meeting. Some Uotarians pie 
diet that between $5,000 and 
$G,000 will be subscribed during 
the session.

"Kveiy individual should re 
gard success of the drive as his 
personal responsibility and 
should see that every dollar of 
surplus money he has above es 
sential expenses is put into war 
burd."," Chairman Lee said. "liy 
doing so, he will have a vital 

Imrt in backing up our men on 
"the battlel'iimls, who have a 

right to expect that every one 
of us at home is taking the war 
seriously and that we will not 
let them down."

Encouraging Hesulls 
Sales thi' first few days of

' the Tor- 
ill Legion 

naires to report at the auditori 
um between 5:30 and (i p.m. pre 
pared for duty.

Chanticleer Gets 
3ap from Thirteen 
In Council Protest

Another "erowing rooster" pro 
test was In ird by the city coun 
cil Tuesday night when a com 
munication signed by 13 citizens 
complained that Chanticleer was 
displaying no consideration for 
swing shift wai workers in the 
wee hours of the morning when

Capt. Carroll Bender 
Sends Plea for Vote 
In Brief Cablegram

The' foregoing was contained in a terse cablegram received
this week by Mayor Tom F. McGuire from Capt. Carroll Joe
Bender of the American Air Forces, who has been on frequent
missions over Germany and the Axis occupied countries of Europe,
explains- the prevailing sentiment*
said to exist among those on the
fighting fronts regarding the
opportunity to vote in the presi 
dential election this year. 

While Congress debates this
question and the states of the
union are insisting on their con 
stitutional rights to maintain
their lespective control over
elections, the men and women
overseas are urging speed of
some sort that will not deny
them the oportunity to have
something to say next November
who shall be President and Vice
President of the United States,
Representatives in Congress and
United States Senatois to take 

Dice early in January, 1945.
Born in Torrunce 

Captain Bender, who was born
and raised in Torrance, attended
the schools here and was a pop- 

employee of the National 
Supply Company, could have 
sam more, lint, it is believed, 
he sent the brief message trust 
ing that the people of this com 
munity would understand that 
he wishes, them to use their in 
fluence with California members 
ol Congress and the slate legis 
lature in special session this 
\..ek lo get busy to enact leg 
islation that will assure those in 
the armed foices that they will 
have the chance to exercise their 
right of franchise next Nov. 7.

llupes fur l.t. Wells
III a leeent letter to his broth

er, Bert, he gave some oncoui-
aging news about Lt. Stanley

Occupancy List 
Slash Affects 
Federal Homes

Torrance Mother

if last Jai 
Angeles

1. 1,275 firms 
Dimly engaged

anee Mother ni • f O AFive sons in Planning For Postwar
Armed Services •%••«».. • A *

Period Stressed Ati anco who has five sons serving 
their country in the U. S. armed 
services. She is Mrs. Blanche 
E. Justice, whoso homo is lit 
1554 West 220th st. Three are 
in the Navy and two in tho| 
Army.

Cities League Session
in war production activities wore j One of her boys is Paul (Rod) 
placed on an occupancy list with I Justice, a shiplitter, 2/c, who is ,

' ' the South Pacific I at tho January seS!

Sensible planni 
j was; thi; keynote 
I utivo secretary of I

wife, Gladys, and j 
ion live at 1522 Aca-'

the privilege of certifying their 
employes as' eligible tor federal 
housing. This list was prepared 
by thi; National Housing Agen 
cy, in cooperation with th 
Manpower Commission.

Recently the Urgency Area 
Production committee was cre 
ated, of which L. M. Groves, 
with offices at 1031 Bioadway, 
Los Angeles, is chairman. This 
commission has superseded the 
Jan. 1 occupancy list with one 
dalod Jan. 24, which cpntains- 
only 38 eligible concerns in tho 
county. In Torrance, eight of 
tho former 24 were retained.

Tho committee has provided, 
however, means whoicby the 
firms left off may be replaced 
on the list, according to a com-  
mittee statement, if it can be I Masonubo Hata, 
shown by concerns on the Jan. | farming operations in the 
1 list that they are in need of : evacuated after Pearl Harbor 
housing. But it is necessary for j frbm which he was released

aioa. His 
j their infant 
cia avo.

Robert C. is a private 1/c in 
Warjthe Army and has recently been 

transferred from Camp Buckner, 
Ala., lo Noith Caiolina.

Loon is serving with the U. S. 
Navy somewhere in the South 
Pacific.

Thomas, also in the Navy, is 
a seaman 1/c, and is somewhere 
in tho South Pacific.

Roland, Army private, 1/c, is 
with an infantry division at 
Camp Swift, Texas.

I'hich
la-sl Thursday 

attended

g for the posi-war poriml and less tho-cirizinp
of the.' address given by Robert IJrnvrs, oxoc-

California Loan,,,, of Cities, principal speaker
ion of the Los Angeles County division of the

ng 
by more*

Ihe To Civic Auditoriun

than 200 city officials and civi 
minded people from many so 
ilor.s of the county.

Public Works
In speaking of postwar publ 

works projects, Giaves declare 
thai loo many municipalitit 
have been "looking into th 
clouds and depending too muc 
on looking toward Washingtoi 
Wo must keep in mind thai Ih 
national government has rolli 
up a debt approximating 3' 
billion dollars largely becau

Jap Tourist Gets Gas for Car In 
Torrance; FBI's Soon Stop Him

27-yi

them to contacl their 
ti actors, who in tl 
tact the procuren

con- t,al .ly this - wcek ne an.iv

Id Japanese, formerly conduct o 
jrrancc-Lomlla aiea before bein; 
He was sent to a iclocation camp 

sed to take a job in St. Louis. B 
d in Southern California a foibiddi

Wells, who used to 
naflu.x machine in the

a mag- 
inspection

department and weld shop 
the National before he joined 
the Army Air Corps. Lt. Wells 
was reported missing in action 
during a leeent fight over Bre 
men.

Ouy Wells, father of the lieu 
tenant, worked as a lathe hand 
in 1929 to 19-12. Capt. Bonder 
served his apprenticeship under 
him at National Supply Co.

Capt. Bender learned that his 
(Continued on Page 3-A)

Texas Company 
Given Permit 
For Pipe Line

CAPT. CARROLL J. BENDER

servicemen overseas in a brief 
telegram to Mayor Tom F. Mc- 
t>une saying: I want to vote."

21 Graduates

Senior Class
only-one students 
mco High School

Army, Navy or Merchant Marine 
procurement offices, it was ex 
plained.

Whatever ; 
ment agency 
further ast-crtcd, depends en- 
liroly upon the urgency continu 
ing as it was heretofore. Upon 
this showing, the agency will 
submit ils recommendations to

clion the piocure- 
may take, it was

the Production Uigoncy

Blythe and taken to 
side county jail.

Hata came to Tor 
having obtained his

R?vcar'l Board Reports 13 
Draftees Accepted 
in Armed Services

vhich he
shipped

left here wl 
nit of the

ance aftc
aulomobil
en he was ; Sol,
state with j 280 li

Board No
announced thai the foi

other Japanese. He was issued I lowing selectees have been ac 
coupons for gasoline so ho could j copied for service under dal 
leisurely drive Ihe car back oaKt. j ^an - 13: 

Things wont well with him un- i Joseph Franklin Leo,

for decision. 
Tho now regulations 

down the eligibility list 
housing construcled by priority j Robert 
assistance since Feb. 10, 1943. Sa » Di 
,V11 other housing, as it becomes

til ho was picked up at Blythe j Packard
by Deputy Sheriff Leo Hickey ; | formerly 

uttirg [ of Riverside county after an "all j Ga ,.d(,na , 
ffects -I points" broadcast sent out by' '

Robert Nathan, FBI agent at

eluded in the W-1944 graduating , vacant, will bo available tb war 
class who will receive their cov-1 workers Ihiough Ihe nearest 

t exercises to bo: War Housing Center, it was dc-

iego. 
Auto at Lnmita

etod diploi
held in Ihe school auditorium 
next Thursday, Fob. 3, com 
mencing at 8 o'clock, according 
to announcement made today by 
Harold E. Perry, principal.

The public Is. invited to wit 
ness the following program:

Processional, "Recessional," R. 
DeKoven, Class of Winter, 1944. 

Invocation, Rev. Harry Bran- 

Response, "Lift Thine Eyes," 
Mendelssohn, combined Girls' 
Glee Clubs. 

Baccalaureale. Ri

The automobile in question 
had been left at the B. J. Can-

ulared,
Reason for the drastic curtail 

ment of the occupancy list was . 
said to be due to asserted! p ..' 
abuses, for example, cases who 
some membei of a family ob

Thi Tn ngn

of the

the driv
ing. Lee said, hut h 
that more universal participatio 
by tin: people will be necessary 
in order to attain this commun 
ity's quota.

"We hope," he said, "that no 
family will fail during the drive 
to obtain and display one of the 
red-white ami-blue treasury slick 
ers, given to buyers of .extra 
war bonds. This shield is a

they like to slumber 
Honors wanted to know what 
Ihe council could do about il. 
No action was taken, but the 
matter Is under consideration. 

One observer remarked the 
only lemedy is to kill tho roos- 

w nays 01 j tl ,,.s Another suggested tho
', n'ln'f.Ti'ml" '"'"" •*"''"''• "^ " ''OaStC1'' that to COllfoi will
pointi d out tlu,y wou ,d kecp r,ght on ,. ly. i th( T( x(is Co

 ggs anyway. | olll Uu, , ( .Ma | p |,

was authorized by Ihe city coun 
cil Tuesday night lo issue a pel- 
mil to the Texas Cojnpany to 
excavate for and lay a ten-inch 
conduit for transportation of oil 
or gases to the Los Angeles 
Harbor. 

J. L. Sturgeon, representative

(Co

. Paul Perry.

aue 3-A)

tains a job in a defense 'plant i bcr °r yum' 
and works- only long enough lo j Jakc tne 
become eligible to occupy an an- "sn '
thorized priority assistance home 
and then leaves the place of em 
ployment, but continues to oc 
cupy tho homo. The new regu 
lation order is expected to cor 
rect repot ition of such subter 
fuge in ihe fuluie, it was 
claimed.

mpany, staled thai
the proposed pipe line is a war 
project and for that reason 
speed is necessary so that con- 
si ruction work may be started 
by Feb. 1.

The city attorney was in 
structed at a previous mooting

 pre

DlilVKIt AKK1CST1CI)
George W. Darnel t, 4443 West 

KiSth St., was detained at Haw 
thorne and Redondo blvds. Tues 
day ntghl and brought to the 
Torrance police station, where 
he wa"s booked on the charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

Stood Bank Collects 163 Pints 
From Aluminum Plant Employees

At the Aluminum Company of America planl, Torrance blanch, 
Kill employees each gave a pint of blood to the Red Cross mobile 
imil which was at Hie planl lusl Friday, according lo Mrs. O. A. 
Kresse, blood bank chairman for this area.

Mr.-. Mary Byine, plant nurse, and Miss Glynn Berg, cditoi 
of Ihc plant magazine, gave valuable assistance and were respon 

making the arrange

ntatlves of 
ly and work 

involved
and to draft a proposed fran 
chise for consideration of the 
council. This was done and the 
attorney presented a notice for 
purchase of the franchise which 
is published in this newspapoi 
today.

A draft of the proposed fran 
chise was also presented which 
contains features favorable to 
the city, it wa.s stated.

The conduit will be laid on 
Ihe wesl side of Western ave., 
between 203rd and 228th sts. 
and Is a portion of a new trunk 
lino to the harboi area.

monls. 
The Ton anco Rod Cross Mo

tor Corp; 
liarkdull, 
Lena I'.-i 
equipment

consisting of Eloda 
Velma Schliltz and 
<s, transported the

I to 
ll e r

tin

.Ml

Staff t 
urps pers..in,ol in thi 
ilance driven by Mis. 

lla Neolands, 
f the Canteen Service

of the Red Cross, othois of 
group included Lucili

Thompson, Gladys Weslon, Cui 
llondrickson, Helen Sllllgo, Allio 
U'o Porkins, Ella Hong mid 
Freda Moore.

The next blood bank will bo h

L'huirmn 
und In

7 p.m. The 
but Mis. l<

on Fliday, Feb. 11, 
Auditorium from

quota Ls 325 pints 
urging

. aides, Selniu Koofor, Garnet i least 400 persons to sign up for
Join ston, Mildred Ltmcustui, 

Curler und Fern Woods
this omit ion in the hopi
the quota may be exceeded. The

I largest mobile unit opoialed in 
. Murle Boule Is chairman Los Angeles County will he In re, 
Staff Assistance Commit-1 she bald.

Send Us 
Your News

HllV
esfing news regarding your 
fuviirlle sen Iceman'.1 Have 
.Mill hud n purl) lately'.' lias 
.your iirgaiil/alliin held an In- 
leiesling meelillg? Sent

ito tin llenilil,
yinir hnmc-limn 
fur publication. ' 
obligation.

Ne»s reuchliiK: our nltl 
by Tuesday noun \\ill ap|x 
la the Thursday Issue.

TOKRAM i; IIIOKAI.I)
l.t.Ill Kl 1'iado 

I'hoiie TnrruiiL'0 411

Better Bus Transportation for 
Torrance Discussed at Session 
Held in City Hall Last Night

Transportation designed to improve the municipal bus system 
so that it will not only adequately serve the citizens of Torrance 
but the many industrial plants of this community as well was 
discussed last night between the transportation committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, representatives of industrial 
members of the city council at*   -      
a meeting held In the council

us and

chamber at the city hall.

Agree on Problem
plain managers and all 

agreed that
transportation is a vital prob 
lem thai must be solved. Just 
how tills can be done was finally 
left up to a committee 
Ing of C. C. Mot fall of tl 
Aluminum and Brass. Company, 
chairman; D. E. Blaisdel of the 
Doak Aircraft Company, and 
diaries' F. Koors, transportation 
executive, who will meet during 
the coming week to go into the 
financial and technical features 
of the proposal and expect to be 
ready lo report their recommen 
dations at another mooting dur 
ing the coming week.

At the beginning of tho moot 
ing Mayor Tom F. McGuire as 
sured those present that the 
city council will cooperate In 
every way possible In Ihe move 
ment to give transportation serv 
ice which this community needs 
and is entitled lo.

Work by Chamber
James. L. Lynch, president of 

i lie chamber; William H. Tolson, 
,-!].nnn,in. and Phlllip Van Dyke, 
member of Ihe chamber tlans 

n commit lee, explained 
ic chamber had been 

; on the problem over 
oiganizing and rejuvonat-

ing of the 
some weeks

civic 
ago.

gers lhal Ihe success or failure 
of the plan was in their hands.

Financial Feulures 
They said il will be necessary 

lo purchase at least six new 
buses at a cost of $50,000, which 
is a matter of financing that 
must be worked out by the com- 

__ mittoe headed by Mr. Moffatl. 
Bonn i Mayor McGuire confirmed a 

i statement mado by chamber of 
ficials that the Cily of Torrance 

j will turn in ils present equip- 
i ment valued around $15,000, 
thus making at least 12 buses 
lor Die improved municipally 
operated system. Readjustment 
of .schedules and routes will be 
worked oul by Mr. Mol'falt and 
his commillee associales.

Keen Interest Shown 
Keen interesl was taken by 

those present. Various views 
were expressed and sentiment 
prevailed at the session that a 
sound, workable plan will result. 

Among ihe plunl representa 
tives present at the meeting 
were: H. W. Warner, Intel na 
tional Derrick & Equlpmonl Co.; 
R. R. Smith, National Supply 
Co.; D. C. Blaisdel, P. H. Parkin. 
Douk Aircraft Co.; Don H. Hyde, 
Columbia Stool Co.; M. T. Da 
vis, Tho Dlculitc Co.; C. Wont 
worth, Longren Aircraft Co.; 11. 
M. Horwith, R. O. Chrisllaiison, 
Pacific Electric Railway; C. C. 
Moffult, Bonn Aluminum & 

Co.; H. E. Kollcr, Aluml- 
Company of America;

non home, 2017 237th St., South ! 
Torrance. The Hata family had i 
leased land fiom the Cannons; 

ith Japan. i
Mrs. Cannon explained that 

she had known Hata for a num.- i 
,d allowed 1 

after he had 
her

which she thought gave him pei-
mission to be ir 

10 country. 
Little gasoline ' 
ir, so Hata drov

this pan ot

. as left In the 
L> it lo the of-

organization Bras 
They told , mini

about the preliminary work that ; Frank M. Comically, Howard
had been done and put it Head, General Petioloun 
straight up to the plant mana- und several others.

Co.,

fice of tho ration board in Tor 
rance, where F. W. Daniels, chief 
clerk of the board, issued him 
coupons foi 140 gallons with 
which to return to St. Louis.

"He showed me papers indicat 
ing he had been released from 
Jerome to go lo St. Louis," Dan 
iels said. "The papers wore 
marked 'No restriction' so I 
ihought he had permission to be 
here. The law permits issuance 
of gasoline under such condi 
tions for tho removal of a car 
from one place to another place 
of residence."

Russell Paxton, member of 
Ton ance gas panel, okayed Ihe 
issuance with ihe remark:

'Gel him out of here before 
some Marino sees him." 

Stroll Gives Advice
The documents presented by 

Hala to the ration board ap 
peared to bo legular, so the 
coupons were issued. After 
wards Chief of Police John Stroh 
advised Daniels that the board 
should have first notified his 
department and Hata would have 
boon detained pending FBI In-1 
vosligation. The chief reminded 
him that no Japanese is per- I 
milled to roam at huge in the | 
coast regions without military 
escort and permission of his re 
location center".

According to Nathan, Hata, 
who is charged with traveling 
unguarded and without pel mis 
sion in a military defense zone, 
formerly lived at 2011 Purdue 
St., West Los Angeles. When 
all Japanese were evacuated 
after Pearl Harbor he was sent 
first to the Santa Anita Intern 
ment camp anu later to tho Je 
rome camp In Arkansas.

In May, 1943, he was released 
by the War Relocation Author 
ity to work for E. F. Peoples, 
115 N. 9th st., St. Loulf.

Hala told Nathan thai on Jan. 
14, this year, ho sent a tele 
gram to the War Relocation Au 
thority ut San Francisco ask 
'ng permission to come lo 
Southern Culifoinia, stating he

e., Fort Wayne, Inc! 
if 17201 Dalton ave. 
olur.tcer in Soabecs.

Kaj Thomscn Hansen, Box 143 
Woodland Hills, Calif, (former!) 
of 1003 Portola ave., Torrance i 
volunteer for Navy.

Elisha David Lay, 2229 230tl 
St., Torrance, volunteer foi 
Army.

John Davidson Disario, 14-li 
Engracia ave., Torrance, Navy.'

Andrew Ebberl Ray, P. O. Bo> 
391, Torrance, Navy.

Charles Alford Carlson, 1481-, 
S. San Pedro, Gardena, Army.

Paul Edward Irvine, 2666 W
Carson St., Torrance, volunteer. 
Navy.

Wallace Wilburn Hendricks. R 
1, Box 63-A, Redondo Beach 
Army.

Man-in Burpo, 1452 W. 220lh 
St., Torrance, Navy.

Lincoln Joseph Coleman, 1745 
Gardena blvd. (P. O. Box 306, 
Moneta), Army.

Nicholas Gail Buffalo, Jr., P 
O. Box 302, 2021 Lomita Blvd 
Lomila, volunteer, Army.

Leo Hale Taylor. 15003 S. Ver 
mont, Gardena, Army.

Mark Louis Roessler, 909 Via
jronel, Pales Verdes Estates, 

Ai my.
Dne delinquent registrar!
led to report for this indue 

lion: Clarence Victor Knemeyer 
Jr., of 4674 W. 63rd St., Los An 
geles. Born March 4, 1918. Foi 
merly lived in Rolling Hills.

The board will deliver approx 
.mutely 25 registrants for theii 
pro-induction physical examina 

by the Army on Jan. 31 
Approximately lOfi registrants 
also will be delivered for theii 
pre-induction physical oxamina- 
lion by Ihe Army en Feb. 16 
1944, in accordance with the new 
procedure.

of the war and this war is not 
yet ended, so we should not de 
pend on that source foi aid with 
any degree of confidence. On 
Ihe contrary, we must put our 
own house in order and map a 
state ard municipal program in 
a sound, sensible way to meet 
the problems that will confront 
b- following the wai."

Ix'Ugue Begins Study
Advising that the state league 

has begun a study of these prob- 
ems through leeent creation of 

4 planning committee, Graves 
H.sseitcH that the state legisla 
ture had the future in mind 
when it passed at its last ses 
sion what is known as the cap 
ital outlay law which permits 
municipalities to create a fund 
for use in meeting the cost of 
ocal postwai projects.

Most California cities are in 
,'ood financial condition now and
  an, from time to time, add to 
his fund so that when the war 
s over they will be ready for 
vork and prepared to pay for 
selected piojects which may he 
loomed a community need and 
it the same time relieve; to a 
large extent the stress of un-
 mployment during the readjust- 
nenl period following tho war, 
Jraves asserted.

Civilian Defense 
The speaker deplored Ihe son- 

iment expiessed in some quar- 
ers lhal Ihorc no longer is any 
iced to keep the Civilian Do- 
ense Corps functioning.

"We have heard some people 
ay that 'there is no longer any 
langer of the Japs bombing our 

i' and I may agree with 
i on that score yet I don't 

<now, but Iheie are many other 
ons why this war service a.s- 

ociation foi mod by volunteer 
. itizons to protect lives and 
iroperty of your community 
ihould be kept inlact."

The speaker emphasized lhal 
here is still possibiliity of an 
"meigency arising where Ihe 
ervicos of tho Civilian Defense 
Jorps may be needed. He 
i-arnod thai there is a shortage 
if police officers almost cvery- 
vhere, shortage of doctors 

ry whole, youth problems, as- 
.anco in promoting war bond 

ales and many other ways in 
vhich the Civilian Defense 
roups can serve their respoc- 
ive communities.

Address by I.CBK 
Another speaker of Ihe eve- 

ing was Hoiberl C. Logg, area 
.'presontative of .the Executive 
ffice of the President's commit-
 e for congestion areas, who
 as intioduced by Michael Tel-
 fson, cily attorney of Culver 
ity.
Legg explained his duties and

lid organization of the commit-
named by the Picsidont is

coordinate all fedeial agen-
in this area to carry on the

 . Tho government proposes
(Continued on Pane 3-A)

hamber of Commerce 
Meeting Tonight

 ectors of the Torranco 
iber of Commerce will hold 
eling at the chamber rooms, 
iri and Post avos., tonight, 

omnioncing at 8 o'clock. 1m- 
irlant matters arc lo come up 
r consideration and all mom- 
rs are urged to bo present.

wished to 
come tax

straighten out 
cornplictitior

that he would "drive back" tc

Elementary School Erollment 
Gain Seen In Second Semester

The second semester of the 1943-44 school your will begin next 
Monday, Feb. 7, in the Torrance and oilier schools operated by 
the L. A. cily school system and will be concluded on June 23, it 
was announced this week.

This moans lhat cmollnicnt in the elementary schools of Tor- 
lance will be increased by on-*
trance of elementary and first presented by parents for ciiil- 
grade childien for Ihe first it mo, $lvn filtering school for ihe 
Bornhard J. Strand, superinten 
dent of the element aiy schools, 
announces.

(Jliullflcitllims Told
Children five years of age or

who will become five years of

fiist
time. Documents which will be 
accoplod as proof of age consist 
of Ihe following in the oriii-r 
listed, provided they contain the 
day, month and year of the 
child's birth: (1) Birth ceitifi- 
cate; (2) health office 01 vital 
statistics record ol birth date;

nrollod during the fiist (3) affidavit of physician attend- 
month of the new semetter or ing birth or hospital record of 
by March 3. Children who are birth; (4) U. S. Census Bureau 
six years of ago or who will be (Washington, D. C.I recoid; (5) 
come six years of age on 01 be- court decree establishing date 
tore May 1 will bo admitted to and place of birth; i«i entry in 
the first grade if they arc on family Bible of record of birth, 
rolled by March 3, Strand ox- baptismal or other church roc- 
plains. ord; (7) adoption pii|M-is; (8) 

A birth certificate or othei pauspoit; or (9) Insurance policy 
recognized proof of aye must be r.vei Iwo years old.

on or before May 1 may be 
ulmltted to kindergarten if ihey 

dm in


